
Boox I.]

lh.Lj i. q. iJi,; (9,°] ;) meaning [A
doping elide, or roUing-place; or] the traces oJ
thes liding of children from above to below:
(TA:) of the dial. of Temeem: pl. ij..j: ( :)
which likewise signifies dlippery place; a lso
9j &.j. (TA.).- And A grave: (, TA:)
because one slips into it (TA.).-And i.q.

._^jjI; i. e. [A seeaw ;] a piece of nood [or a
plank] which children lay upon an elevated place,
and a number sit upon one end of it, and a Ann-
ber upon the other [end]; and when one of the
two parties is heavier, the other rises, and
threatens tofaU; whereupon they [app. nwho are

looking on] call out to them, Ij. -J) Ij~ #
[Now leave ye! now lcare ye what ye are doing!].

(1. [See also ,ajq..])

2j* [RoUed downn: see Q. L_ And]
Smooth. (TA.)

1. &.j, (MFh, Msb, 1V,) aor. ', inf. n. ,.j
(M,b, ]1) and a.j (Myb) and .L.j, with kesr;
(!V; [but see what here follows, and see also j
below;] and t .l, (., Msb, TA,) inf. n. 4' ,1,;
(Mqb, TA) and 3;.j; (Msb;) i. q. OidG,L [i. e.
He straitened him, meaning, in this instance, byl
p;ressure; and properly, being in like manner
straitened by hin]: (I in explanation of a,j,,
and TA in explanation of .lj :) or i. q. 
[he pushed him, or repelled hitn]; generally
meaning [he ptshed against him] in a strait, or
narrow, [or crowded,] place: (Myb in explanation
of a,j, and app. in explanation of .lj also:)
[or i. q. ,uli, which often signifies the same as
mas; but moro properly, he pushed him, &c.,
being pushed, &c., by him: for] ,1 '1 j
means jid l, [i. c. The people pushed against
me; or pushed me, &c., being pushed, &c., by mne;'
in a strait, or narrow, [or crowded,] place: (Mgb:)

p[r prussed, crouded, or thronged, me:] and
ii., is eyn. with ial.: (TA in art. :)
#s ._j! in the place of .. j is a mistake.
(Mgh.) One says, l. iJl . The
people straitened one another; syn. I,Laj; [or
presud, ctoewled, or thronged, one another ;] in a
sitting-place, or place of assembly: (Msb:) as
also 1 1, (Msb, ,,*0 TA,) in whatever place
it be; (Myb;) and t lI j3. (],* TA.) One
may also use the pass. form of ,.j, i. e.,_j
[meaning He was straitened, by pressure; &c.];
and that of.l;, i. c. t, j [meaning the same].
(Myb.) tV a.j , i. He gobbled a gobbet, or
more4l, or mouthful: so in the "Nawadir;" as also
~jfl (TA.)

3: see above, in two places. [Ienco,] one
says, .I;zl5 L:il t Uk #Jj t[He strovefor
headship, or command, and desired it]. (IAr,
TA in art. ,l.) [And hence the prov. ,.*l

3 jI jS : see art. >jp.] -[Hence, likewise,]

.ltj also signifies t He treated him, or behaMed
towards Aim, with roughness, rudeness, hardneu,
harehnsee, or ill-nature. (TA. [I find this ex-
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planation noted down by me as taken from the
TA, but without any reference to the art. from
which I obtained it. It is not in the present art.])

;-JI ,.lj He (a man, TA) approached,
(], TA,) and reached, or attained, (TA,) the
[age of] fifty [years]; (1[, TA;) as also 1l,.
(TA.)

0: see 1, and 8. ..... e'l C.,l and
t ~. %.jl The traves dashed against each other.
(TA.) See a verse cited below, voce.~.j.

8: see 1, in two places; and see also an ex. in
a verse cited below, voce.j. One says also,
I .a e l ,j, and d; *t 1..ej3 [They
pushed, pressed, cronded, or thronged, together,
upon, or against, such a thing]. (S.) -Hence,
by way of metaphor, iJlji .,~ojl t [Thle creditors
were, or became, numerous and pressing]. (Msb.)

See also 6.

.. j [originally an inf. n.,] i.q. . j..,
[A party, or company of men, straitening one
another by pressure; pushing, presing, crownding,
or thronging, one another; i. e. a preu, crowd, or
throng]. (I[, TA.) A poet says,

[lIe brought a crowd with a erowd, and they
preued, one against another, like thets dashing
together of the maves trhen the n,avcs beat one
another]: he uses [hlere] an inf. n. not con-
formable to the verb. (ISd, TA.)

.nj, with damm, a name of Afekkeh: (Q,*
TA:) so says Th: but ISd says that the name

commonly known is J [or., o .j.*1 or.,~AJIl,1]:

(TA:) or it is .l.j -ae [probably, I think, a

mistranscription for .,1l J,1 . ]. (1~, TA.)

3a.~j [an inf. n. of ,j accord. to the Mqb]
i. q. V;1.j [likewise an inf. n. of a..j accord. to
the 1C, and of 1..I.J% accord. to the Msb: both
signify A straitening, pushing, pressing, crording,
or thronging]. (. )__ )l , Thle moa,ing,

or hard breathing, (;^j,) with which the child
comes forth; as also ,..'j and a;,j. (] in the
present art. and in art. .,.j.)

4~.j A gobbet, mor.sel, or moutlhful. (TA.)
See 1, last sentence.

.. M..j: see ·a.i.

_.e, i. q. lIveS or r [i. e. One n'ho
straitens, pushes, presses, crowrds, or thl;ongs,
much or ecateently]. (1.) Hence, k et .;;
[ A shoulder that pushesa veheently]. (TA.)

-...A A& ~ oLC 4 i l.q.,.~ , (.: in,-!. P,.. .. .3 1 { -
art. C, q. v.)

.,I~, (T, TA,) or.,_ .,' (T, V, TA,) or

_.A*j' 'wl, (M, TA,) The eleplant: (T, M, :)
and a bull haring horns: so in the T, on the
nuthority of IA8r: (TA:) or a bull having the

horns broken. (M, [, TA ) I.-l is also the
name of A certain horse. (4,* TA.)

ti
1. a6j, (.,A,],) aor. ', inf. n. t;, (TA,)

He pushed him, or thrrust him, (9, A,) or made
him tofall, (4,) into a depressed place, or a deep
hollonw or cavity : (.I, A, 1K :) [or he pushed him,

or thrust him, in any manner; for] j dignifies,
accord. to IDrd, any pushing, or thrusting. (TA.)

You say, Wl ) J,U (A,) or ,Al Rt 5 lie
was pushed, or thrust, and throwvn, or cast, into
the Jire [of Hell]. (TA.) And ,W MA Ot

(A, TA) He arca pushed, or thrust, on the back
of his neck: or he was pushed, or thrust, on the
bach of his Neck, and explled. (TA.) And it is
said in a trad. of Aboo-Moosi, -"Jl & O.

-·- - · t· - . -· o - a .
jU A av t e j. oW ! [WVAooerer

follows the Kur. dn as his guide, it will make
him to alight upon the gardens, or neadoJws,
of Paradise; and wnhomsoeer the Kur-.an fol-
lowsr as a punisher, it mill pust , or thrust, upon
the back of his neck, until it shall cast him
into the fiirS of lIell]. (s.) One says also of
lambs or kids, tj, meaning They are drit/en;
and impelled.from behind them. (TA.) And of a

driver, j l j IIHe drove thle caunele quichly,
and urged them on. (TA.) _[Hence,] sJ' ',
(QC,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) He Cast forth i,is

urine; (IS, TA;) and propelled it. (TA.) And
C~I ' ,tj, and ;il . &j, She (a woman)
ejeced the [seminal] fluid. (TA. [See Aj..])
- Hence also, (TA,) illlJ ~j, (8,* A,' ,)
aor. as above, (., A,) and so the inf. n., (TA,)
He compressed the woman; (A, IC;) as also
ti.EjZj, (I.,) inf. n. tj&4. (TA.) - And

.. J i. q. &. j [He pierced hi,m, oi thrust
him, with the pointed iron foot of the s pear];
like (&Jj. (TA in art. tJ.) And ' j, (n,)

and 3 j, (TA,) [as though meaning "lie
propelled himself,"] lIe leaped: (g, TA:) thus,
sometimes a man leaps a k [here meaning a
rivulet for irrigation], putting his it;d in the

middle of it. (TA.) -And tj, (I,) i'n. n. as
above, (TA,) .He mwnt quickly; [as though
propelling himself:] (TA:) he (a driver) wen,t, or

journeyed, a violent, or rigorous, pace. (IS, TA.)

- Ji, ($, },) [aor., accord. to analogy, -,]
inf. n. as above, (S,) He (a man) was, or became,
angered, or enraged. (8, 1:. [See also j.])~

.JI t, (, A., ,) in some copies of the K,
erroneously, v.l, (TA,) aor. , (, 18,) witIh
kesr, ($,) and f, with damm, [which is ano-

malous,] (TA,) inf. n. A,j (S, A,g ) and j
(],) The live coals glistened: ( :) or glistened
vehemently: ($, A:) and in like manner, .2,jl
[the silk]. (TA.)
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